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Ml Startled Gallery When ff .. D.
i With Benny Sayere' New InentionOn6Ar7,j n,arda

Declares But One Hand Is Needed nS Glfer

W yM ago. In the finale (or the
..,. fhiwplonhlp of Great Britain.

Sjrt lwU strode to the first tee a,t
. lain iiiil liib iiiti uaii. j i a w
!.U, his baa a driver which had a

site of a root, and nonchalantly
L'i .rda. The gallery gasped At

Usi"wlth which tha.daad. was done.
itommltte' in cnarjro or ma iourna
liked to have a look at the tool,

rtrnittea " r "icoi
.t Ami anything In the rules to caat

" .,i to Maxwell was Allowed to
it He won th championship, To a.

i m4 to a woman, too, the huge gal
"ill "ch to Itseir," after tne bout
ier. "" x had a 8tlck like that
Lf-- could win championships, too."

.lit was tne introduction or Benny
Prions "areaanomtnt" driver. In

. Man he received 8119 orders for slm.
fjlvirs, His little was swamped,

a of my original ordsr wore not
d for IS months," saya Benny.

itin have a regular demand for
,inouhU' over there and sell many

i (ountry. ioo. nopen iuaxweu used
fit nioaei aim utict uiu cuampion

t were casting around (or a name.
Vu during an uneasy period and all
,b nnuin urcauituusMv uaMioinDH nan
a jatneuverlng up and down off the
jtlo a continuous procession.
nil vsry Idea,' said Maxwells 'annor.

ilpl sad a superelub.' So we adopted
DJV.
flab hat an extra lares, thick heed.t..a ... :i ' -- 'yllrfy iM and Is 6ad shoot a

im "''"' " ...- - -i

ft H hard enough for t)ie great hoi pol
ltef sroliirs to hold the club head nt

'fljll toe to the mark, during the
mi:wi ro k ""i"" m niiiing a
fSu, with two hands and, In (act, It Is

BEilBBCOmmon to hear the wish express.
5113 0,l ln " na ""S"1 " brought
?mniiron ins snail oi ina buck, nn tvaii

IVtte (Mth and even the feet.
Mt IS golfers regard the playing of

uvi f'u. u mj v.ounty, as
fMt ibort of mlraculoui. He play with
fJE:,tf Ant hfln. Anrl ha (ft nHtali, n

iili of winning championships, too. He
Ml at ox wiiia last week, and
isill he did not finish In t'ne money,
mi wnacKmg aiong not a whole lot
T'iven fours" and keeping well up

inc.
icol lost the member In an accl-m- d

hae developed an enormous
at strength In his one good arm.

Will not regard It as very wonderful
IfiYtUy eolf with one hand, ahd wan
Riinnitilnted to be practically put out Tn I

t!l at rouna wun an w.
Mlout all one really needs two hands

Wcto SOlf Is to steady the cub," he In- -
gti, in" uing only one nand is simply
I rniuir ct adjustment ana timing. One

ii not nav me uoiuor wun an extra
on to point Just right and a hand to
ix tt juit t'ne right lime. There Is

to worry about. My club never turns
ftay hand. One hand is plenty to con-- k

it"

everybody Is annoyed by rules
it lomo time or other. The game of solf

Jt tl4 up by a few. Many of them are
EPUHlIng and the Idea behind still others

i net o otmoui. one rule particularly
t. come In for much criticism and golf--i

as a rule do not feel the need for It.
"Cecil CalYKrt. In tho qualifying" round
It Whltemarsh ricently. was off the

n on the 16th hole, while Franclne,
whom he was playing, was on the

played an Iron Bhct and as his
oiled across the green tt was In
em dinger of striking Franclne'
Franclne, knowlnc this would coat

Irt a Stroke, obeveri hla first ImniiW
tastily lifted his ball. As a. result of
courtesy Franclrm loot a trnW vhll

fclTirt juffered no penalty.
jcuid seem that. In medal play, whenIliytrs are not strletlv rmnnnnt nnd

ItUt U limply nlavlne his own irami" that
!i rule u not entirp.lv lust.

E1 golfers have been wonderlne of
Her the absence from oomnntltlnn of

jeer t. Jones, of Plymouth. Last
unes piayea in vmuauy all tne

'fUpt tournaments, and In one, "the
rrsund

Ippnald

shop

a Cup event, ho reached'
that Miss

At?? ClUb'H tkaHlne- - tAtinla nla.,aa
RjiJt been spread abroad.

S. Worthlnston, of Shawnee- -
are inn tv,a iv.nn.iK.i.

410. WaS ffnm nlnt.lnc- - In
Ihlladelphla championship by tonsil- -

"(Hunena, was at flrat feared, but
Tl hlS drifted rtntvn ImM Chnn.na
Worthlngton has fully recovered.
; viay in tne Pennsylvania cham- -
3P thlS Week. He wan rnnntcrl

i'.tSJlhe,y winner of the localand If he nlavn feA ,ln i..
&Vi '?r, tna Gtad charoplonahlp.

.iiirifs m t.nia event will be
-- """. jorraer national title- -

PAY LET DOWN

RS TO FED JUMPERS

BiliSa May in. Vri'r-rfv- t

89 of Majrnates' Mefttino-.- .

m on Talk.

m Purpose of th Ntl.n!i T,..,.
Nt aTnJ.9rK ''rttjr evidently

on soma th m..
itroents neo the opening a--

r, si ."?.
a?riul race that has develooad

"V ultd in BrterLou,'.?' b,pra at tn, Mm,

si V? ,,"a IJ tQ hva

mnat" try uhmove
.r.u

tho

&.i;"""nt Tener announced afterat "there Is no bUckliat
11 L,eaB-ii- tnv in.,.H i...aTjEftsasiaaS
ni. 'V MMt'i U5WHHf9b

-- ai th were severalrnvf,vtr t8 aow t0

'I owners h.u. .,..i..f
nitih?it, PUm' ha" U

JfSfir ane..Kk I.T.. ....."?. '"If
to of ,h'.d 4? ,hI who

vin ii.i nv
ttiiti ha.i.H ." ' ,Btl ,n,y "

--C weir teams.

iw Compete Tonight
tut ,'.... jy-- UtlWMH

raenwi
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WONBRiTtsH
Maxwell

Champion. Thai. :.'. State
Oakmont Country ciuhVy!..??""1

TJP to noon todav '. Wt,'burh'
ond annual tournament" Vu fo th

ol( Club, ?L, Bt DV'1,8
m"iinR, had i,,,VAw on Thuriday
The flrat pair wmhe.l,,he total of lathe rest of th fl.M ,.."? ,al 8ilS'
minute Intervals Wl" follow nx"e.

ih?'S..i.onh6 ft.1 Ifr'a., of

I" that wire" conflnfto l"" Jn the nii? low handicap
vslon will b. ma?. 0Urny Pro-hen-

the man whoh. "v.
idio to quallfyq """ "luu will

not ante "d bnf j uhp ,asl
Wh0 .' TnomP"n. of

among the runnr-up- . la
Wndsay, of "'I'":,"8.'10 Is George L.
Var. The palrina. ?ok; "t last
round the 1UalWngtoday are .. 'ollowa:B:t5--J. ...

-- U,?.5,lth. Don A'r' "Uh- -
uoiien Corton. pi.,....in,w'1a. 6t. DaVtfr'""' "? D. c.

Worth and Edward
0:00- -1, nMra,; ""- -. and

Whi".. David.,SUrl!oao-- H, Vw i"
.

wiJlO W,

6.
st- -

ft.1v
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B. Coveir. Phiid!M.ii
nidowne,
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Anderion? Si n.M.. ...
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Harrison
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It v ponnelly al(ll,Id. and V,: c.

"K.tvrstffi"'"' ""

1..GO A, J. Qllmour,
stl David"

Frsnktord ini F u
12 P.iin.M(Sn' Plymouth, and Itu.sell('vl.p !t Moorestown.
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. Sutsell. Aronlmlnk. and Harrl-H(- ,r
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3.0O- -J F. Meehan. ,Sr.. North Hills, and,i.niDr,', c- - ? Crooks, Whltemarsh

H. Schor.Mn, Bon Air. and F. C.Peters, Bon Air.
3i2S--T. M. Pierce. Davids, and J. A.r,uman, Bala,
3:30--W K. Yarrow. W. 1

Hlrst, Phnad.lphfs Country"
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Gil Nicholls, Reid, Sayers and
Buxton Among Entrants for
Tomorrow's Meet.

No word iiad been received up to this
moinlns from Gilbert Nlcholls, Metropoli-
tan champion, ss tp whether or not he
will enter the Pennsylvania, open chsm
plonshlp at Shawnen tomorrow, but It Is
tho opinion of the committee on entries
that NLcholls will be on hand when the
peii rings for the start.

James Uarnee, whltemarsh Valley, who
made such a brilliant showing at Pox
Hills last week, wfll be among the start.

r8. wi wilfrled Jteld, Seavlew, ap4
many other stars amone the profession-
als. Jack Campbell and Pave
Cuthbfrt and several pther loal "pro's''
will go. Buxton, Byera, FowneJ, Perrin.
Webster and Newton are some of the
crack amateurs who w(lj take a try at.
me open inns, aa wen aa enter me eras,
teur argument later. Hugh Wllloughby,
city champloni and Walter Reynold. wfll
ko If possible, and Judging by the golf
both have been showing; lately, they
they should be well up n the running!

Jt s expected that at least a feundr4
golfers will tee off In both the open and
the amateur events.

The course s said to be in the Pv
condition it has ever been tn far a bir
tournament. u to
r eenditians.

the favorable waain- -

MEDALS AWARDED TONIGHT

Members of FrnllJn Boys' Ctob to
Ree;ve TrepWes Won July p.

.r8ibrs of tka recently orsanl4
PrtsWIji Boys' Cib. whs we U ha'
sema trophies offered for the traak ad
neld gamw July 5, will racaiv their
prizea tojjisbt at t o'clock at tb Starr
(ljrdtn iuilturmm
Proo)t lKal atfaUtaa aa.4 ajteiaja

Will b 9MU la wcurag tH
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PRACTICING FOR ANApproacH ToliiFiiS
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tanitiWofpractice is to play "clock golf,

TUDEN AND PEARSON

FAVORITES FOR TITLE

IN SCHUYLKILL TENNIS

Swift Game Played in
Opening Day at Norris-tow- n

dishing, of Hart-
ford, May Upset Dope.
Doubles Schedule.

NORRISTOWN. Pa, July king

Into consideration the huge proportions
of the entry list and the limited num-
ber of courts available, record-breakin- g

progresn was made yesterday in the sec-
ond annual tournament for the men's
singles and doubles lawn tennis cham
pionship of the Schuylkill Valley, played
on the dirt courts at the Plymouth Coun-
try Club, Just outside of Norrlatown.
Thirty-eigh- t matches were played, and
3J players remain in the competition.

?r-..- p ? Hawkt a Phl'jidelphlan, won
the title last year, and it is safe to say
that a Phlladelphlan will again be thewinner, although Norman W. Swayne, of
mo nume eiuo, is quite a strong lavorlte.
In tho same section of the draw Is young
Sidney Thayer. Jr.. of the Merlon Cricket
Club, captain of tho Andover tennis team.
Thayer was 'J. J. Armstrong's opponent
In the final round for the Delaware title
at Wilmington, and alnco then he has
shown enough to warrant his being a de-
cided favorite. If both Thayer .and
Swayne come through as expected they
will meet in tho semifinal.

W. T. Tilden, Jr., and Stanley W. Pear-
son, both of the Germantown Cricket
Club, winner and iunrMr-up- , respectively,
iur tne I'miaaeipnia ana aisiricc - tine a
little more than a week ago, are due to
meet In the round before the semifinal
unless tho unexpected happens. Tester-da- y

Pearson played P. W. Gibbons in
what proved to be one of the best
matches of tne day, and came through
to tho fourth round at

About the only dark horse in the tourna-
ment Is W. S. Cushlng, of Hartford,
Conn. This player Is little known here-
abouts, but the "dopestors" are beginning
to count on him as being the only one
at all likely to furnish an upset. Yes-
terday he had a three-se- t match with
J. P.. Sproul, of Plymouth, but, Jf the
truth bo known, It was a three-se- t affair
only because Cushlng wished to prolong
the match. Ho has a first-cla- service,
and after the first few games in the
opening set. In which he seemed unable
to get the right length on the ban, he
scored almost at will.

Another outsider who may come
through Is Dwlght P.. Meigs, of Ply
mouth. Yesterday Meigs dropped the first
set of hi? match with Warren L. Irish,
but then captured the next two with ease.
In the last two sets Meigs solved his op-

ponent's service to perfection, and count-
ed on the first return a number of times.
He seems to have a particular liking for
dirt courts.

The players who reached the fourth
round were Brooke Edwards, Merlon: A.
B. Plerpont, Overbrook, w. P. Rowland,
Belfleld; Meigs, Robert Titus, Plymouth,
and Pearson The matches in the second
round still to be played are L, B. Peters.
Norrlstown, vs. Morris Kempton. Merlon;
H. B. Endlcott, Merlon, vs. Harold Stll-wel- l,

Radnor; Sidney Thayer, Jr. Merlon.
vi, Edward Crothers, Philadelphia
Cricket; H, A. Greer, Sharon Hill. v.
O. 8. Carter, Cynwyd; A. J- - Batty, Bel-
fleld, vs. J. P. Twaddell, Merlon; George
Hoffstetter. Jr.. Philadelphia Cricket, vs
W. 8. Cushlng. Hartford, and J. H.
Keefe, Jr.. Cynwyd. vs Dr. T. R. Hert-
ford, Belfleld. These will all be played
this afternoon, when It is expected that
the round before the semifinal will be
reached,

If so, the (ipuoiea win no oegun to-

morrow.

GEORGE STOVALL, EX-JIOS-

MAY 3IANAGE CLEVELAND

Kansas City Fed Pilot Make? Visit to
Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, 0 July 13, - George
Stovall for manager of tne uieveiana jn
diansl That's the rumor that swept
Cleveland fandom when tha manager of
the Kansas City Federals arrived in the
city with a rush and had a talk with the
management of the local club.

George was emergency manager of tha
Cleveland team back In 9H, and made
good with a lump, but was let go beoause
Harry JJavis airMujr n wh .

George himself denisd that he was being
considered for the Place, and departed,
i.e. nihf far Pittsburgh.

Local magpataa would, pot talk, but the
wise onw consider It mora than likely
that he Will agatn be seen In a Cleveland
uniform.

Sailor Smiley Shades Williams
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Polo Matchw st Bryn Mawr
.. ..,. ui.k at Bryn Mawr will bmnv - - i im- - z. j- -
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which is nothing more V,n;"i. Tthan V'flJ S5 ..0I tn0 mn methods of

Today in Sports
Tennis

Schuylkill Valley championships atPlymouth Country Club, Norrstown.Exposition tournament at San Fran-
cisco.

Invitation tournament of the Country'

Baseball
St. Louis vs. Phillies at NationalLeague Park.
Athletics at Chicago.

Horse Racing
At Aqueduct and King Edward

tracks.
Boxing

Dowlas" ALC.V'n,ky V8' J9 R'en 8t

Polo
At Bryn Mawr Polo Field.

CONNIE MACK LANDS

PITCHING SENSATION

Nabors, of Georgia, Who Broke
World's Hitless Inning Rec-
ord, to Play Here.

Manager Maclt, of the Athletics, haa
purchased Jack Nabors, the sepsatlopal
twlrler of the Ncwnan (Ga.) team, of the
Georgia-Alabam- a League. Nabors s the
youngster who broke the world's record
when he pitched a thlrteen-lnnln- g hitless
game against Talledega and did not allow
a man to reach first bqse until the twelfth
Inning. This game was nlaved thres
weeks ago and caused every major league
clubto SceJMilyelease. After a spirited
bidding cOftWst ' the. Athletics got him
for rhat Is said to e the highest nrice
ever paid for a Class D minor league
player.

Nabors (Bt a right-hande- d pitcher and
was developed by Harry Matthews, who
formerly caught In the Southern League
and later managed Charleston, of the
South Atlantic League. Matthews de-
clares that ho has the best curva ball he
nas ever seen In any minor league, and
that there is not a pitcher In the land
with better control.

As Matthews Is known as on of tho
best developers of young talent In the
country, Nabors evidently has a great
future. Manager Mack wants the New.
nan club to deliver Nabors at once, but
it. is iweiy ne win oe allowed to remain
with Newnan until the middle of August.

Pitcher Perry, of the same team, may
also be a member of the Athletics If they
are lucky In the draft Ferry Is an

southpaw, who has piled up a
record of 45 consecutive shut-o- ut innings
mis season.

MACKS MEET CHICAGO

IN FOUR-GAM- E SERIES

Joe Bush or Crowell to Pitch
in Opening Game With
Leaders.

CHICAGO. July 13.-- The Athletfes ar-
rived In Chicago this morning for a four-gam- e

series with Rowland's league lead
ers. The Mackmen are playing much bet-
ter ball than they were on their last visit
to this city, and as the ox have been In
a slump, the present series Is likely to
be by far harder than is generally ex-
pected.

Manager Mack has not decided whom
he will send against the local team today,
but announced that It would ba either Joe
Bush or Mlnot Crowell. Both Bush and
Crowoll.hsve been pitching great ball for
tne last two weeks, ana Mick believes
that the slugging Sox will have a hard
time finding either- -

Utban Faber, who was batted out of the
box two days ago, U elated to face the
Mackmen. with Eddie Clcotte as second,
oholee. The latter has always been by
.far more effective against the Athletics
than any of th White Box staff and Row.
land may decide to switch to Clcotte In
order n send him back in tna final game.

HARD GA3IES ON SCHEDULE

OF P. R. T. LEAGUE LEADERS

Allegheny. FrsnWord and Ride8 Meet
Worthy Opponents Today.

Hard games are on schedule today In
the Trolleymen'a League for tha leaders,
Allegheny. Frankford and the Ridge
teams. Tna Allies" nave fcusema as
their opponents, and wilt line their
strongest player In order to keep up a
winning stride,

Jaokton meets the Frwikferd agrf-tfa- a

at Frankford. A good exhibition It
looked for- - Members of the Woodland
dtpttt entertain tha Idea that they can
mak. tha Ridge avenue representative
taste oaten, nut tna wag manager says
if soft- -

National League Park
PHILLIES vs, ST, LOUJS

Sam at liM '. II. AdmUton, W, SO and IK
s Stats II. on sale at GlmtxU'-Spaldlng-

ISn IB Paser l1'iSff..W."J' ?n ' nia w riinif - a wmim4 a, B

ffirr' OA Jtwtla, TUksU 13 at M t,
r

- -
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NOT BLACKLIST FEDERAL JUMPERS

"ALEX" AND MEADOWS

TO STAGE THEIR THIRD

DUEL OF THE SEASON

St. Louis Cardinals Here
for Series Be-
spectacled Twirler in the
tfox for Huggins' Fast-climbin- g

Club.

The Cardinals are here for a four-gam- o

series with the Phillies, and by the time
-- ...- ..ra cnui mere may be a vastly
?i'r,'i',nt eomP',!3:lo to the Nationalrace. That the two series withSt. Louis and Chicago will muchtoward determining I,,.. ...J..

evgntuay nd Is the beliefof close followers of the game, and itmust also be admitted that- - the Phillies
than' fh'v" Sf,Uer " nt these

nny1 laffalnt,th8 Plrates- - AsideW(.pltlllll,! a!J "modlc hitting.
ft, ?aVJ '"""Vn nothln8 thatwarrants present high position inino rco.

Today Grover Alexander, who hasbeen well-nig- h unhittable by the" w,",,twrI and " looks na Ifthe Phils start off the series witha victory.
Lee Meadows. St Louis' bespectacled

twlrler. wll oppoie Alexander, accordingto Manager Huggins' present plan, and.
f" iln 0we h.a.? ?"n Pitching fine ball,

Phils are likely to have trouble un-le-

Alexander Is at hiB best. Today's
meeting between Alexander and Meadowswill be. the third of the season, with bothprevious verdicts going to Alexander. In
each game Meadows pitched well enough
to beat any ordinary twlrler

13. 1915;
" ... ... .. ... - - . ii j 111 n g I, ,. ,1,,,,,,

"j . r r:r.. . , "
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Your
By

you-- fight

IVAere you al oemnn
a

(it turn,

,J a Vr oum
iu a
urct
a tmear on the

Would 1om an Vmp to
ioork

A tn Julyt

rather hear the order a
,

Across the open

Where every boom or

itay the of your
headt
you rather witha pick,

a blokes
your

you rather an tfrnji to
stick

a double-heade- r In
Julyt

System
Brooklyn has her tac-

tics She has her
heretofore

has been to start at great speed
April, May and part of June thenspend the remainder the summer div-
ing the grotto
deed

mis season Wllbert the Wily has
saner His

with conservative speed, purged theirpystem oi punk nail
May and early June and then

In July. time to get going Isat the post. club on
the wane at that point is generally par-
boiled to a prune-colore- d finish.

Very few those on the inilde can see
the Phillies as probabilities.
fewer can see Alexander's ball.

How Much
those have expressed a desireto know the main with the

testimony be of some use:
1. Evers out for the greater part ofyear.

2. battine eluh hv th.
ords In tho

3. In pitching by Rudolph,
Tyler.

4. Connolly, and 30
points shy their normal

5. A poor sixth In club
6. Next to last' In bases.

This shows, not any particular
at one or two spots, but a

cave-I- n in the four main
and nm.

nlng. Last season the Braves were
In batting, third In fielding, andwere with the best pitching

the year.
Tho only asset they have retained Is

aggressive this, while a big
factor, can't cover weaknesses along
the there are about other
clubs alpa this where at
this point last they begin-
ning to assume the yielding attitude ofa portly or a
sponge.

The Western Gibraltar
EaBt has produced the

golf champions for the last ftv vriIt has produced most of the open golf I

History and
Increases

first
than

Off lor Icm than K!!Onn. In..l
Automobile Show, January, lOia.

broken for Chandler factory, April
(Jul, XU13,

Delivery of Chandlers la Quantities began
30th. 31783.

The year 1014 broosht very recou-nltlo- n

to tho Chandler Car. Leading dealer
aougbt the Chandler ailea-aaenc- y and aalealeaped belling prtc. 31B00.
Chandler Light-Si- x idea was now thoroughly
established.

Official, teata by and York
Automoblla Clubs proved Chandler
beyond of

Year 1015 opened with announcement
of tho new Chandler price, 81 200, n

low price for a high-grad- e bU.
Such n car at such a price atampeded tha

trade toward the Chandler,
Two ne. buildlnga and n large

to the main factory computed by
March 1st to take care of production.

Chandler production increased By
April 1st we were shipping 40 cam per day'

byMaySthSOcarapcrday, by May 20th60 cars per day,

April showed 233
increase Aprils 1914,
May showed 493
increase over May, 1914.
Jane shipments showed 646
increase over June, 1914.

These Figures the Story of
Chandler Success

Roadster
Touring Car, $1293

REVERSED THEIR TACTICS- -

SPURT NOW COMES

Glren Cholcp.
GRANTLAND RICE
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painful
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Where million were aiming at
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Through scorching

Safer
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tradition The Dodger system
through

and
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headlong Into Indigo of
dreams.

adopted tactics. people started
playing through late
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hill The
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To who
trouble Braves

this may

the
Weakest ..-- .

league.
Big slump

James and
Magee Schmidt
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fielding.

stolen
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line. For five
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July 1013. Selling price,
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Tell
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Would
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blatlng

sprayed

mean oiience

half-mil- e The

More?
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Tha
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Chandler
mtor, cfChni)lr dtlrnand built in Chsadfer
Uctory. A powarfal, quitt,

aey man may
well be proud ef

Botch and Bosch
Spark

Oray ft Pavls Start.
Ing Meur.

Qray ft Pavla
trator.

RayScld Cirbur--
tter

Myo Utrtedas

Rear Axle.
smootb-ruBRla- c and elltot

Mending frame ta
frame.

Tbrea Silent Chains, to.
cloaad and running la
cf meter

a

BhA?p.!?nfor .th l4t tn year. Tha .

ftluh .&?1 lMt unmer tho East at.
USA Unn" ehamP'0rt '"
W?UlamshCh!.'lthE44.t TJ?v'g' wIth

t S..,!?11, and Maih- -
in iJ'coughlln. 8traehan, John

itamfl.A Vnd.ltr Atlantic' V.Pn the verge nf being
"wart? ' th?

t?nni.?"Ah ,Btat"t ;ntetseetlOfi(t

iMauVcLa.14 ' l

A Yearn
I fin Utl HJ tSM Jmi- -. A. . .

I do not yearn to have hot tedi .'
Mid:

have to ooSome day to mUt a peevish foe,;ffl'! "" Wts at Me
OToole ised to be.

John J. MoDermott hie
come-bac- k How coW an sntrJ
with the J. J. monicker every stay away?

"

O'DONNELL BEATS HANNON
IN BROADWAY A. C. FIGHT

a
Southwark Boy Badly Coached-H- oek

Bones a Winner.

iS,?(l!; orOloucester. N. J., da
the ".?!??" ,n th wlhd-u- p atBroadway Athletic Club last nlehtbefore one of the lar.The contest was a rough on
wiauffi'lt by Inching 2nd

b,,n " chl of-fender. O Donne!! won on his strengthwhich he used to good advantage
a?2f-r,-

ii
Ma,nn0n U a bo. r th5

Vand ""J4 hit Jo whenever htried, but was coached and thatwas the cause of his
made n good rally in the sixthalmost jabbed O'Donnell'a head off. hut It

the "" nvrounds
The semlwlnd.up was won bv Mo. v

J0"", th Memphis eliht, ThSJoe Smith In the best fight oftho lasting six rounds. Smith cutover the eye In the first round andmany Jaba to In thoearly rounds, and he also sfarnmed
hard ones to the body. But tha fast workof the Southern In the last thfeo
a great hit with the spectators.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
St. Louie at Philadelphia, clear.Chicago at New York,
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, clear.Pittsburgh at Boston, clear (2 games).

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago, clear.New York at Detroit, clear (1 games).
Boston at Cleveland, clear (3 games).Washington at .St. clear (1

Federal League
at Buffalo, dear.Brooklyn at Baltimore, threatening.

Kansas City at Pittsburgh, clear.Chicago at St. Louis, clear.
International League

Montreal at City, clear.
Toronto at Providence, clear.
Rochester at Harrieburg. clear.
Buffalo at Richmond, clear.
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What Is reason for.thia tremendous growth In
Chandler demand? Just ask yourself this question.
The answer la obvious when you know the
Chandler car.
It's elmply because, regardleaa of price reductions,
regardless of new models, there is no other car
of euch superior character a similar price.
No car selling for less than $2000 possesses
oil these hlgh-grad- o features of design, construe

iion ana equipment louna on the Chandler!
The marvstsus

tba

motor

Msgncto,
Huts.
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Electric Gen- -
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Oenulne KandbuffdLeither Uphclitery
Auilllary ! In tennaaq

of touring car are InttanUr
adhittable, folding away
entirtly put of sight Into,
the back of tht front seats.
The irete,t Improvement
In con.
structlen

PlreitoneDemountsbleRlm.
Sttwsrt Vacuorq Qawllaa

Feed
Imported annular

Ooldo Patent Ooa-ma- a Ton.
covered with genuioo
NeverlKls.

Jiffy CorUlaa.
Heir Patent Tap Heldsrs.
Hotor-dilve- o Hera
Stcw,t.Wraer Megnatle

9p4fteit)ttf
IneUatbr AittueUWe Tire

Carrier ft Itrspa) at r etx
cf teaeceu

All tha uaual loatdtatai

Arrange for demonstration
WILLIAM P. HERBERT

BROAD AND RACE STREETS bbu, hhbw-wau- jdt m
CHANPLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Metnufatohirwrs), CLBVKLAND, OHIO
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